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Abstract
UAH has develo~ed a Process called steam classitication
to s e ~ a r a t eand recover cellulosic biomass from nonbiomass
combonents of m u n i c i ~ a lsolid waste. The Drocess uses ~ u l w
and DaDer materials. tood wastes. and soft vard wastes to
obtain a Product that could D O S S ~ ~be~ V
used as a feedstock
for conversion to fuel, as well as fertilizer and suaars.
The fuel derived bv the UAH process has several advantaaes
over conventional refuse derived fuels includinq more uniform
and consistent size and moisture content. areater recoverv of
~lastics/lesschlorine. potentially higher percent of fuel
firina, and the cavabilitv or indetinite storaae. One of the
bv~roductsof the UAH Process is a condensate which is
obtained trom vented steam in a cold water tank/condenser.
At this boint. this condensate has vet to be chemicallv
characterized with resDect to toxic and hazardous
constituents. The Project Provides a ~ r o f i l eof the chemical
com~onentsof the condensate followina the Environmental
Protection Aaencv (EPA) methods. The analvsis includes
aualitative and auantitative data to determine which ot the
39 chemical c o m ~ o u n d sreaulated bv EPA are in fact vresent in
hazardous amounts. The objective was accomwlished usina
EPA's toxicitv characteristic leachina Drocedure as outlined
in Vol 49. No. 209 ot the Federal Reaister/Rules and
Reaulations. Of the reaulated chemicals, tetrachloroethene
was tound to be beyond requlatory limits with a concentration
ot 1:7lma/L.
Five other contaminants were vresent, but below
reaulatorv levels. Additionallv. the wroiect classifies
unknown components of the condensate that are not reaulated
bv EPA, utilizina results obtained from aas chromatoarawhs,
mass SDectra. and atomic absorbtion to establish a match
between the unknown and combounds characterized in chemical
libraries.
Backuround
The disposal of municiwal solid waste (MSW) continues to
be a sianiticant problem facina the United States.
the problem is arowina.

In tact.

The United States Environmental

Protection Aaencv (EPA) estimates that in 1990 the United

States aenerated over 195 million tons ot MSW (1). a rise of
44 million tons since 1980.

MSW is defined bv EPA as wastes

rrom residences. commercial facilities, industries, and
institutions.
weiaht were:

In 1990, the four larqest components of MSW bv
vard trimminas (18%). corruaated boxes (12%).

tood wastes (7%). and newsoaPers
biomass material.

('7%)

-

all of which are

Also. MSW t v ~ i c a l l vcontains recvclable

terrous metals. non-ferrous metals. alass. textiles. and
wlastics.

Recvclina or reusina these waste materials can

sianificantlv reduce the auantitv of MSW reachinu landtills
and Provide an additional means ot obtainina natural
resources.

Over the past several vears. manv small communities that
are unable to tinance incineration facilities have
established recvclina Droarams to separate and recover
biomass materials.

However, these sroarams have also wroven

to be somewhat e x ~ e n s i v eand limited in the scowe of
materials recovered trom the waste stream.

Often communitv

recvclina Droarams reauire separate collection and transport
to waste facilities, substantiallv increasina costs in areas
such as eaui~ment.enerav. and mamower.
Enerav recoverv is often the most cost-effective means
ot recoverina resources trom MSW.

Waste can be converted to

thermal enerav and Dower which have a varietv or
annlications, such as a boiler tuel to aenerate Power for
electric utilities.

However. the Refuse Derived Fuel IRDF)

broduced hv conventional resource recoverv facilities is
often not suitable for use as a boiler fuel due to variation
in content, high ash content, corrosion potential, and hiah
moisture content (2).
The Universitv of Alabama in Huntsville (UAH) has
develo~ed an alternative method for producina RDF which has
several benefits over conventional processes such as mass
burn in incinerators.

The method involves steam ~ r o c e s s i n a

ot MSW in a pressurized atmaratus and aaitatina tor
a ~ ~ r o x i m a t e l30
v minutes.
shreddina to reduce

Conventional methods involve

article size. as well as maanetic or

aerodvnamic separation techniaues.

Bv doina so. the product

contains a hiah. and variable. ash and moisture content.
Since the UAH method reauires no shreddina, the ash content
is considerablv lower.

Moreover. the barticle size and

moisture content is more uniform ( 3 ) .

Thus. the UAH-RDF is

more useful as a boiler fuel.
Introduction
MSW mav contain potentially hazardous wastes such as

~esticides.herbicides. and cleanina aaents.

One of the

auestions remainina in the ~roductionot UAH-RDF is whether
or not the process aenerates by-products that contain these
constituents in a auantitv areater than EPA reaulatorv
levels.
In the ~roductionor RDF, the UAH process requires the
iniection of steam into a larae mixer drum containinq MSW.

Steam is iniected into the drum until the internal pressure
reaches approximatelv 375 kPa.

This pressure is maintained

tor about 30 minutes. creatinq an internal t e m ~ e r a t u r eot
150C.

Once the steam iniection is completed, the steam is

vented trom the mixer drum into a cold water tank/condenser
in order to capture condensible vapors and heat.

Since this

bv-product tliauid. less than 5% solid) should be a
concentrate of volatile and semivolatile oraanics in addition
to dissolved inoraanics. researchers believe the condensate
could

D O S S ~ ~contain
~ V

detined bv the EPA.

toxic or hazardous components as

The research proiect thus involves

laboratorv analvsis of the condenser material to profile all
of its chemical components and establish which of the

c o m ~ o n e n t sare present in a auantitv bevond the reaulatorv
level that is considered hazardous under the Resource
Conservation and Recoverv Act.

Additionallv. the proiect

identities and auantities nontoxic materials that mav affect
combustion characteristics with either detrimental or
beneticial ~ossibilities.
The scone of work includes chemical characterization of
the condenser contents with resnect to toxic and hazardous
comnonents bv tollowina EPA methods. This includes the use of
EPA's toxicitv characteristic leachina procedure (TCLPI to
evaluate 39 distinct constituents in rive cateaories ot
hazardous wastes:

The wresence of each constituent is determined bv a series of
procedures which include diaestion. extraction. and
concentration of the condenser contents.

Comwonents of the

condensate are then characterized by examininq data obtained
trom aas chromatoarabhs. mass spectra. and atomic absorbtion
spectra.
METHODOLOGY
I. Pesticides

Pesticides were determined bv Oraanochlorine Pesticides
and PCB's method (EPA Method 608).

This is a aas

chromatoarawhic method a w ~ l i c a b l eto pesticide and PCB
cornbounds in municibal and industrial discharaes.
A 1-L samble. was extracted with methvlene chloride
usina a sebaratorv tunnel.

The methvlene chloride extract

was dried and exchanaed to hexane durina concentration to a
volume of 10-mL.

The extract was sebarated bv aas

chromatoarabhv and the Parameters were then measured with an
electron cabture detector.

Analvsis was berformed on a

Hewlett-Packard 5890 ECD-GC.

I1 Herbicides

Herbicides were determined bv Phenoxv Acid Herbicides
Rawid Extraction Procedure.

This is a qas chromatoarawhic

method applicable to herbicide

C O ~ D O U ~in
~ S
municipal

discharaes.
A 1UOml condensate s a m ~ l ewas filtered and then
acidified with HCL.

The extraction column was conditioned

with (2, column volumes of methanol tollowed bv (2) column
volumes of acidified distilled water.

The condensate sample

was then added to the column throuah a '75ml reservoir
followed by a washina with acidified water.

After drvinu,

the sample was eluded from the column with hexane.

Analvsis

was berformed on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 ECD-GC.

111 Semi-volatiles

Semivolatile oraanics were determined bv Base/Neutrals
and Acid Extractables Method (EPA Method 625).

This covers a

number of oraanic c o m ~ o u n d sthat are nartitioned into

an

oraanic solvent and can be characterized bv aas
chromatouraphv (4). These constituents were examined bv a
Hewlett Packard 5890 Gas chromatoara~h/massspectrometer.
This method reauired serial extraction of a 1 liter
condensate samDle with methvlene chloride at a DH areater
than 1.1 and aaain at a pH less than 2 usina a sebaratorv

funnel.

The methvlene chloride extract was dried.

concentrated to a volume ot lml, and analvzed bv GC/MS.
IV. Volatiles (Puraeable Oraanicsl
Volatiles were determined bv EPA Method 624 Puraeables.

This is a burae and traD aas chromatoara~h/mass

spectrometer method for the determination of Duraeable
oraanic comDounds.
An inert aas (helium) was bubbled throuah a 5-mL water
sample contained in a s~eciallv-desianedvuraina chamber at
ambient temperature. The ~nraeableswere transterred from
the aaueous Dhase to the vaDor phase.

The vapor was sweDt

throuah a sorbent trap where the puraeables were traDDed.
Atter ~urainawas completed. the traD was heated and
backflushed with the inert aas to desorb the Duraeables onto
a aas chromatoara~hiccolumn

(4).

The aas chromatoaranh was

temperature proarammed to se~aratethe puraeables which were
detected with a mass spectrometer.

V. Metals

In t.he determination of metals, 50mL samples of the
condenser contents were filtered throuah 125mm filter baber.
To these samples, 5ml of nitric acid was added and the
contents diaested at 300C to ensure anv metals Dresent were
in solution. The sam~leswere diaested to a final volume of
5ml.

The samples were then diluted to lOOml with deionized

water and analvzed for metals usina a Varian Spectra AA-40
atomic absorbtion s~ectro~hotometer.

RESULTS
Chemical characterization of pesticides, herbicides, and
semi-volatiles was accom~lishedbv com~arinathe
chromatoaraahs of various standards to the chromatoara~hs

obtained from the condensate samnle.

Oualitative analvsis

was based on the characteristic retention times of the
combonents of each standard.

A match between the condensate

sample and a comwonent of a narticular standard was
determined bv retention times which deviated bv 0.05 minutes
or less.

Comwonents of the condensate samwle were quantified

by the ratio of peak areas between a known standard and the
condensate sample.
Table 1 lists the 39 contaminants and their reaulatorv
levels as established bv EPA, as well as their abundance in
the condensate samDle.

Identiriable components of the

condensate samble which are not reaulated bv the EPA are
listed in Table 2.
Volatile c o m ~ o n e n t swere characterized bv mass-swectra
cornwarison.

Qualitative analysis was based on the

characteristic masses of each Darameter.

Additionallv. the

retention times of the authentic c o m ~ o u n d (standard) and the
retention time of the condensate samwle were required to be
within

+/-

30 seconds ( 4 ) .

Components of the condensate

samDle were quantified by the ratio of weak areas as
described above.

(See Tables 1 & 2 for results).

For each metal analvzed, three standard solutions were
made in order to obtain a standard curve to ~ r o v i d ea measure
tor determininu the auantitv of each metal present.
(See Tables 1 & 2 for results).
Chemical characterization of the condensate samwle
reveals (within instrument detection limits) the presence of

6 out or the 39 contaminants reuulated bv the EPA.

Of these,

only tetrachloroethene was found to be above requlatorv
levels.

However, the pesticide, chlordane, was near

reaulatorv levels at 0.025 ma/L.
Out of the components not reaulated bv the EPA. iron was
Dresent in the laraest auantitv.

Other substituents to be

noted were Toluene at 2.93 ma/L and 2-Nitrophenol at
0.88ma/L.

CONCLUSIONS
The most siunificant observations were the detection of

chlordane and tetrachloroethene.

Further testina of

condensate s a m ~ l e sfrom steam-classified MSW would be
ncessarv to determine if these contaminant9 are reaularlv
discarded into the MSW beinu treated bv the steam
classification facilitv.

The main inoraanic substituent was

iron. which was most ~ r o b a b l vdue to rust trom the process
eaui~ment.
Several imnrovements could he made to enhance the
accuracv of the data obtained.

First. instrument conditions

were unable to be maintained at specific settinas over the
span of the ~ r o i e c t . Accuracv in quantification could be
l m ~ r o v e dbv maintainina consistent aas flows. detector
sianals, and run times over the span of the ~ r o i e c t . This
could not be accom~lisheddue to the limited lab Deriods of
the analvst.

Other im~rovementscan be made in c o m ~ o u n d
identifications bv s u b ~ o r t i n athe data bv at least one
a d d i t - i o n a l aualitative techniaue.

For instance, a second uas

chromatouraghic column can be used to confirm measurements
made with the primary column.
Condensate from steam classification of MSW was found to
be free of most contaminants reuulated bv EPA.

However. the

Dresence of pesticides and volatiles such as chlordane and
tetrachloroethene. res~ectfullv. suaaests condensate
materials should continue to be monitored tor toxic or
hazardous substances.

Table 1
EPA Reaulated Contaminants

Contaminant

Reaulatorv Level
(ma/L)

Condensate S a m ~ l e
(ma/L)

5.0

< 0.05"

Cadmium

1.0

< 0.01"

Carbon tetrachloride

1.0

< 0.005"

Chlordane

0.03

Arsenic
Barium
Benzene

Chlorobenzene

100.0

0.025

< 0.005*

5.0

<

Hexachlorobenzene

0.13

< 0.1"

Hexachlorobutadiene

0.5

< 0.1*

Chromium

0.01*

Cresol

2.4-D

Endrin
Hebtachlor

Table 1 Cont.

Contaminant

Reaulatorv level
(ma/L)

Condensate Sample
(ma/L)

Hexachloroethane

3.0

< 0.1"

Lead

5.0

< 0.05*

Lindane

0.4

< 0.01*

Mercurv

0.2

<

Methoxvchlor
Methvl ethvl ketone

10.0
200.0

0-OOS*

< 0.01"
< 0.005*

2.0

< 0.1*

100.0

< 0.1*

Pvridine

5.0

< 0.1*

Selenium

1.0

< 0.05*

Silver

5.0

< 0.05*

Tetrachlorethvlene

0.7

1.71

Toxa~hene

0.5

< 0.01*

Trichloroethvlene

0.5

0.058

Nitrobenzene
Pentachloro~henol

2.4.5-Trichloro~henol

400.0

< 0.1*

2.4.6-Trichloro~henol

2.0

0.18

2.4.5-TP

1.0

< 0.01"

0.2

<

(Silvex)

Vinvl chloride

.......................................................................
*

Ouantitv below instrument detection limits

0.005*

Table 2
C o m ~ o n e n t snot Reaulated bv EPA

.......................................................................
Component

Condensate S a m ~ l e
(ma/L)

Bis (2-Chloroethvl) ether

<

0.1*

Bis (2-Chloroethoxv) methane
4-chloro-3-methvl~henol

4-Chloroohenvl Dhenvl ether
1.2-Dichlorobenzene

Dichloromethane

2.4-Dinitro~henol
Iron

0.32

+

4 Nitro~henol

Table 2 cont.

.......................................................................
Component

Condensate Sample

(ma/L)

Phenol

0.36

Surroaate

<

1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene

< 0.1"

0.1*

1.1.1-Trichloroethane

0.11

Toluene

2.93

*

Ouantitv below instrument detection limits
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